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Denial of Demolition Appealed to City Commission
During the City Commission
meeting on Nov. 16, commissioners held a quasi-judicial
hearing to determine whether to
uphold or overturn a finding
made by the Historic Resources
Board (HRB), which was a
denial of a demolition request for
a noncontributing house located
in a historic district. The house in
question is located at 212 South
Fifth Street within the Houston
and Pierre Streets Residential
Historic District and is adjacent
to the Boys and Girls Club. The
Boys and Girls Club does not
currently own the house but wants to
purchase it, tear it down, and then
use the lot for a gardening program.
The last time a decision made by the
HRB was appealed was 2012.
The Boys and Girls Club is a
long-standing organization that
provides programs for youths after
school, during the summer, and on
days when school is not in session.
For a number of years, the Boys and
Girls Club was located at 305 South
Fourth Street, but this building was
lost to the downtown redevelopment,
leaving the organization to find a
new location. The City of Manhattan
owned a 15,000 sq. ft. parking lot at
Fifth and Pierre Streets, which Boys
and Girls Club identified as a
preferred location for a new
building. The parking lot was valued
at $128,000, and the City Commission was agreeable to selling it for
$1 and closing costs, which
amounted to approximately $2,000.
The lot was rezoned to allow for its
new use, and a new building was
constructed, with the Boys and Girls
Club moving into it the end of

Above, 212 South Fifth Street.

2008.
At about the same time, the
proposed Houston and Pierre Streets
Residential Historic District was in
progress and was working its way
through the city side of the process.
The HRB approved supporting the
historic district’s nomination in
August 2008, and in September 2008,
the City Commission approved to
submit the historic district’s nomination for consideration for the
National Register of Historic Places.
The new Boys and Girls Club
building was located within the
boundaries of the proposed historic
district, and being new, the building
was classified as “noncontributing”
to the historic district. It’s unclear
whether the Boys and Girls Club
objected to the historic district. The
historic district was added to the
National Register in February 2009.
Jumping ahead to June 2021, the
HRB was asked to provide feedback
during a pre-application work session
on a proposal from the Boys and
Girls Club to demolish the house
immediately to the north. The house,
located at 212 South Fifth Street, is a

Craftsman bungalow built in
1927 by Edward and Fay Wurst.
The Wursts had lived in
Quinter, KS, where Edward
operated a mercantile until he
retired in 1920. The Wursts then
moved to Manhattan in 1924
and resided at 511 Leavenworth
Street. A listing of building
permits in a 1927 newspaper
shows Fay was issued a permit
for $3,000 for a dwelling at 212
South Fifth Street (“Building
permits”).
The house is a bungalow with
front-facing gables supported by
distinctive decorative brackets with
exposed rafter tails under wide
eaves, which are characteristic of the
Craftsman style. Other features
include a multi-light wood entrance
door with full-height multi-light
sidelights, a solid balustrade wall on
the porch with square tapered
columns supporting the roof, and a
small attic window in the gable’s
peak. The interior includes a built-in
china hutch, square columns that
separate the living and dining rooms,
hardwood flooring, and some
original woodwork. Asbestos
shingles cover the exterior, causing
the house to be classified as noncontributing to the historic district,
but the historic district’s register
nomination notes, “If the asbestos
shingles are removed and the historic
wall cladding is intact underneath,
this house could be reclassified as a
contributing resource to the district”
(Schwenk). The property also
includes a garage, which was built
after 1955 and is considered noncontributing to the historic district
(continued on pg. 2)
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due to its age. The period of significance for the historic district is
1866 to 1940, and the garage’s
construction date falls outside this
range.
It’s unclear whether the Wursts
actually lived in the house. As
mentioned, when the Wursts first
moved to Manhattan, they lived at
511 Leavenworth Street, and at the
time of Edward’s death in 1932, his
obituary showed the Wursts lived at
1724 Pierre Street in a house they
had built (“Obituary—Edward
Wurst”). The Wursts had also built
the house located at 206 South Fifth
Street, which is very similar in style
to the house at 212 South Fifth
Street, and it’s possible both houses
were built as investment properties.
During the June 2021 HRB
meeting, Boys and Girls Club
representatives indicated the
organization’s plan for the property
was to purchase it and then
demolish the house and garage to
create green space and raised beds
for a gardening program. HRB
members commented that the board
would not be supportive of demolition and that demolition is viewed
as a last resort. The representatives
asked about the possibility of
demolishing only the garage and
received feedback from the HRB
that razing the nonhistoric garage
would be less of an issue.
Despite receiving feedback that
demolition of the house would
likely not be viewed favorably by
the HRB, the Boys and Girls Club
elected to move forward with a
formal review during the September
2021 HRB meeting. One board
member expressed concerns about
establishing a precedent that
permitted demolition based on a
structure’s being noncontributing
and facing nearby concrete walls. If
those reasons were allowed to serve
as justification for future demolitions of houses with similar
conditions, it could lead to a gradual
nibbling away of the block until
nothing is left. The HRB found that
the proposed demolition did not
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meet eight of the U.S. Sec. of the
Interior’s Standards, which
resulted in a denial of the
proposed demolition plans.
In accordance with state
statute, an applicant may appeal
findings to the appropriate
governing body, which in this
instance is the City Commission,
and the Boys and Girls Club
elected to seek an appeal.
The HRB was required to use the
U.S. Sec. of the Interior’s Standards
in making its determination, but
different criteria are used for an
appeal. The state statute states the
political subdivision is to make a
determination “based on a consideration of all relevant factors, that
there is no feasible and prudent
alternative to the proposal and that
the program includes all possible
planning to minimize harm to such
historic property resulting from such
use.” As noted in the city staff
analysis, “A project has a feasible
and prudent alternative if there is an
alternative solution that can be
reasonably accomplished and that is
sensible or realistic, based upon
consideration of technical issues,
design issues, the project’s relationship to the community-wide plan, if
any, and economic issues.”
For the appeal, the City Commission acted in a quasi-judicial
capacity and was required to provide
a fair and impartial review of the
evidence. In making a determination,
the City Commission must be able to
explain the relevant, competent
evidence that was used to arrive at
the findings.
For its evidence, the Boys and
Girls Club noted the property and the
“quality of tenants” have deteriorated, creating a safety concern;
the house is not currently contributing to the historic district; police
reports have been filed for incidents
involving the tenants; the house
potentially has water damage and
mold; the house faces two nearby
concrete walls; and a contractor
estimated the house needed $155,000
of repairs. In addition, Boys and
Girls Club stated that removal of the
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Top, the garage at 212 South Fifth Street.

house and the creation of the outdoor
programming space would improve
the curb appeal of the historic district
and would improve the safety of the
youths using the Boys and Girls Club.
The city staff report noted the
house was currently rented and had
been for the past several years, the
house had appreciated in value over
the past 20 years, and the sale price of
$115,000 wasn’t consistent with the
typical price for a house beyond
repair. The house has not been for
sale on the open market to know if
there are interested buyers besides the
Boys and Girls Club. The report noted
the interior appears to be in relatively
good condition, while acknowledging
the exterior has some cosmetic issues.
Regarding the estimate of $155,000 in
repairs, it was noted that a detailed
itemized list of what the repairs
encompassed was not provided, but
for the repairs that were described,
not all would be necessary for the
house to be habitable. Criminal
activity and other tenant-related
nuisances listed by the Boys and Girls
Club were described as not relevant
factors. Thus, a feasible and prudent
alternative to demolition would be for
the house to continue to function as a
residence. In addition, if the asbestos
siding were removed to make the
house contributing to the historic
district, repairs would be eligible for
the state’s rehabilitation tax credit of
25% and the federal tax credit for
income-producing properties of 20%,
helping to reduce the cost of renovations. Removing the siding in order
to reclassify the house as contributing
would not be a requirement, but it
(continued on pg. 3)
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was worth mentioning because of
the potential financial implications
for the costs of repairs.
In terms of minimizing harm to
the historic district, the city staff
report noted the proposed plan
involved razing the house and the
garage, and if it should be
determined there is a feasible and
prudent alternative to demolition,
then demolition would result in the
unnecessary loss of all character
defining features, which would be
irreversible. An option to minimize
harm might be to remove only the
nonhistoric garage while preserving
the house, but the Boys and Girls
Club had not suggested that option.
During public comment, the
M/RCPA provided comments in
opposition to the demolition. The
M/RCPA’s opposition should not
be interpreted as a criticism of the
Boys and Girls Club or the
proposed gardening program.
Rather, the M/RCPA’s Board of
Directors examined the evidence
and determined the proposed
demolition did not meet the criteria
established by state statute.
The M/RCPA’s statement noted
that the house does not appear to be
in such poor condition that demolition is the only solution. Information provided by the contractor
indicated wall, roof, and floor
framing; wall, roof, and floor
sheathing; and the foundation are all
assumed to be sound. The house is
currently occupied, it has been
rented for the past several years,
and so it’s reasonable to expect that
the house would continue to be
rented in the future. Allowing the
house to continue to serve as a
residence is a feasible and prudent
alternative to demolition. The
M/RCPA’s comments stated the
proposed demolition does not
include any planning to minimize
harm to the historic district as the
plan would remove all structures in
their entirety from the lot, and
vacant lots are not characteristic of
the historic district.
Commissioners asked questions
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of staff and the Boys and Girls Club,
such as whether the Risk Reduction
Department had been in the house,
and also noted that a financial
investment would be necessary for
the house to become contributing to
the historic district. Commissioner
Mark Hatesohl said he could argue
that removing the house would
contribute more to the community
because doing so would allow the
Boys and Girls Club to have the
gardening program. He felt the commission’s hands were tied because the
commission had no legal grounds to
stand on to override the HRB’s
decision. He was bothered that an
“unelected, unaccountable board” had
more power over the item than he
perceived the commission did, and he
thought the criteria commissioners
were to use to evaluate the proposal
were “crap.” It’s worth mentioning
that Manhattan is a Certified Local
Government, and as such, has a
contract with the State Historic
Preservation Office (SHPO) to allow
the HRB – a local board with
potentially more familiarity with a
local situation -- to conduct reviews
on the SHPO’s behalf.
Mayor Wynn Butler commented
that the house isn’t currently
contributing. He thought the sale
price coupled with repair costs were
not economically feasible, and green
space would improve the historic
district. Commissioner Aaron
Estabrook concurred that the
investment needed to make the house
contributing and then eligible for tax
credits didn’t seem economically
feasible. Commissioner Linda Morse
commented that she felt compelled to
follow the legal process, felt the path
forward was clear, and she planned to
support denial of demolition. Commissioner Usha Reddi said she
supported the decision made by the
HRB but felt she hadn’t been
provided with a true assessment of
the house’s condition. She said she
was stuck on the feasibility component because an investor could
make the house contributing and
eligible for tax credits. She was
concerned about other structures in
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the historic district considered
“eyesores” and their potential
removal in the future instead of trying
to work with the structures to make
the historic district more attractive.
At various points in the meeting,
commissioners’ comments strayed
into irrelevant areas, such as the need
for childcare in Manhattan, and Katie
Jackson, city attorney, cautioned
commissioners that the record must
support their findings. She advised
commissioners that the matter could
be tabled if they felt more information was needed. She also advised
that the habitability of the house
could be a factor, but it was also
possible that the house could be
uninhabitable and restored to
habitability, which could be a feasible
and prudent alternative. Commissioner Morse didn’t think habitability
was what the commission was being
asked to consider and felt the staff
had provided sufficient evidence to
make a decision.
Mayor Butler wanted a detailed
breakdown of the items the estimated
$155,000 of repairs covered and
wanted a code inspection of the
property. The property owner would
have to permit access for a code
inspection, or a tenant would have to
request it, which had not occurred at
the time of the meeting.
Commissioners voted to table the
item until the Dec. 7 meeting, with
the motion asking for a code
inspection of the property and for the
Boys and Girls Club to provide
detailed information about the costs
of repairs. When the matter is taken
up on Dec. 7, the commission will
again be acting in a quasi-judicial
capacity, commissioners cannot
accept new evidence, and the inquiry
will be limited in scope to the
additional information commissioners
requested.
“Building permits.” The Manhattan Republic.
17 March 1927: 5.
“Obituary—Edward Wurst.” The Manhattan
Mercury. 4 February 1932: 6.
Schwenk, Sally and Kerry Davis. National Register
of Historic Places, Houston and Pierre Streets
Residential Historic District, Manhattan, Riley
County, Kansas, 2009.
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Remnants of Picnics Past
Hugging the bluff above Wildfor
cat Creek is one of Manhattan’s
best known hidden treasures. On
the western edge of Sunset
Cemetery and Sunset Zoo in a
densely wooded area, there is a
publicly accessible hiking trail. As
one follows the natural trail,
massive stone artifacts appear,
seemingly sprung from the rocky
hillside, leaving one to wonder
how they got there. Given their
somewhat remote location, it’s hard
to imagine the area was a bustling
picnic area 90 years ago.
The story of how the stone tables
got there starts in 1928. By then,
Sunset Cemetery was running out of
space, with only 25-30 lots
remaining for burials. City commissioners were considering two
possible paths for cemetery
expansion: condemnation of property
or issuing bonds to purchase land.
Local resident Delmar (Del)
Wickham owned 57 acres of nearby
pasture, which had been identified as
essentially the only available land.
He was willing to sell the land to the
city for $12,000, and it was estimated an additional $12,000-13,000
would be needed to transform the
land into usable condition (“Action is
delayed”).
A special election was held in the
spring of 1929, and voters were
Top, one of the stone picnic tables. Middle,
asked to approve issuing bonds for
the remains of a stone fireplace/outdoor oven.
$12,000 to buy the land from Del
Bottom, stone steps provide a hillside path.
Wickham. The turnout for the
a handful of animals.
election was low, but voters
The recreation use was intended
approved the issuance of the bonds
to be a temporary way to utilize the
by a vote of 151 in favor to 108
against (“Cemetery bond approved”). land until such time that the
cemetery would need it. In 1930,
Of the 57 acres acquired for
workers built roads, cleared underexpansion, 25 acres were designated
growth, and erected stone tables,
for cemetery use. For the remainder,
settees, and outdoor ovens on the
plans developed to create a park and
newly acquired land. Located on the
recreation area to be named “Sunset
ridge, the setting provided excellent
Park.” The park also included the
views of the Wildcat Creek valley.
area that’s now Sunset Zoo, which at
The work was directed by W. D.
the time, was a small affair with only

Laflin, cemetery sexton, and
George Sandell, who was
described as “a rock worker of
no mean ability.” A news
article noted, “Mr. Sandell has
given a fine exhibition of his
ability in modeling the ovens
and seats out of the limestone
rocks found in ample quantities
on the land” (“Sunset Park a
valuable asset”). Sandell used a
burro residing at the zoo to help
move the massive stone slabs into
place (“History of Sunset Park”).
George Sandell was highly
skilled at stone carving, and his
personal home (razed) featured
elaborately carved stone porch
pillars. He had the ability to create
more refined pieces, so it seems
the freeform, rustic tables and
benches were created intentionally
to blend with the natural surroundings.
Stone terraces along the slope
were set in place as well as stone
steps that provided access down
the hillside. Swings were
installed for children to enjoy,
and a spring on the grounds was
viewed as a valuable asset
(“Sunset Park a valuable asset”).
The new park proved to be
popular. Social notices in local
newspapers indicate many clubs
and organizations chose to hold
meetings in the park. The park
was also a favorite location for
birthday parties and musical
performances.
As the months passed, the city
continued to make improvements
to the park. In 1931, the city
leased ten acres of land, which
allowed a southern exit from the
park to the highway to be created.
A dozen additional ovens for
picnickers were also added (“A
Sunset Park addition seen”). By
1931, the nation was in the grip of
(continued on pg. 5)
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the Depression, and it was noted
that work at Sunset Park was a
community benefit because every
dollar spent provided pay for local
labor, and materials were
purchased locally (“Majors”).
By the end of 1931, it was
mentioned in the newspaper that
complaints were made about the
volume of work occurring in the
park because it was losing its
natural beauty and becoming less
interesting. Citizens were also
unhappy about the amount of
space consumed by roadways
constructed in the new areas of the
cemetery (“Miscellaneous”).
Toward the end of 1932,
additional concerns surfaced about
the money spent on the park and
the cemetery, with rumors circulating about possible corruption.
There were questions as to how a
proposed $13,000 project had
ballooned to costing $38,000, how
work in the park and cemetery had
been paid for, and questions about
the awarding of contracts. Mayor
Evan Griffith created a Board of
Inquiry to investigate (The
Morning Chronicle, Nov. 20,
1932).
The Board of Inquiry held
public hearings on three occasions
and gathered evidence. The board
noted a proposed bond to provide
improvements to Sunset Park had
been voted down. Costs had been
charged to the cemetery fund until
1932, and then maintenance for
the park had been covered by a
separate levy. The board found
that concrete and masonry work
had been completed satisfactorily,
with the exception of a retaining
wall along the north end of the
cemetery. It was noted that some
secondary roads in the cemetery
were unnecessary, and the space
consumed could have been used
for additional burials. Also, some
contracts had been let without a
public bidding process (The
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Morning Chronicle,
Nov. 20, 1932).
Overall, the Board
of Inquiry found that
while commissioners
may have committed
avoidable errors, their
actions had been legal,
and they had acted in
good faith. Commissioners had
enlarged the original
$13,000 project by
$25,000, with the additional funds
primarily spent in the cemetery,
because they thought the timing
had been right to expand improvements. The board’s report noted
the money spent on Sunset Park
had provided local jobs at a time
when employment was scarce due
to the Depression (The Morning
Chronicle, Nov. 23, 1932).
With this seamy episode
resolved, the park resumed being
a favorite local spot for picnics
and other activities, and park
improvements continued. In 1936,
30 youths with the National Youth
Administration, which was a New
Deal program, worked to improve
roads, extend water lines, build a
retaining wall, and construct new
picnic grounds (“Improvements”).
The zoo, which had got its start
with a single caged raccoon,
continued to expand and add
exhibits. By 1936, some residents
questioned whether the focus of
Sunset Park should be the fledgling
zoo or the picnic grounds. According to a newspaper account, a
“lively discussion” about zoo
versus park occurred during a City
Commission meeting. Some
citizens felt the zoo created
unpleasant conditions for picnic
parties. The “mature gentlemen” at
the meeting preferred the picnic
area, describing it as “one of the
prettiest natural picnic spots.”
Others favored the zoo and didn’t
want to see past investment in the
development of exhibits to be
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Top, an undated vintage photo of Sunset
Park, showing its multiple terraces. The photo
is courtesy of the Riley County Historical
Society and Museum. Middle, the date “19301” is carved on the side of one of the picnic
tables. Bottom, a picnic table with one of the
terrace walls serving a dual purpose as a
bench.

wasted if the zoo were abandoned,
although there were also concerns
that the zoo could become a
financial burden. It was acknowledged that the zoo had issues with
sanitation, but the zoo was popular
with children. It was noted that if
the entire zoo looked as nice and as
well maintained as the bear pit, few
would have complaints about it.
The compromise was to continue to
have both the zoo and picnic
(continued on pg. 6)
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grounds, with residents realizing
that Sunset Park was large enough
to comfortably accommodate both
(“Picnic park or zoo?”).
As the years and decades went
by and Manhattan developed
additional parks, the stone picnic
area fell in popularity. Road access
to the area had also changed as
burials in Sunset Cemetery
expanded westward, making it
more of a challenge to carry picnic
supplies to the tables. As use
waned, nature slowly reclaimed the
area as the undergrowth grew and
consumed it. The city didn’t
maintain the area and didn’t
encourage residents to use it, but
the tables and one remaining
fireplace/oven had been left as
relics of a bygone era.
In 2018, the city received
funding for a Historic Preservation
Fund grant to hire a consultant to
conduct a historic survey of cityowned property in the Sunset Hill
area. The goal of the survey was to
develop recommendations for a
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potential historic district or to
identify properties to be individually listed on a historic register.
If a historic district is established at
some point, the consultant identified the stone tables, fireplace/
oven, and stone terracing as
contributing resources to the
district, demonstrating their historic
significance to the community.
Today, the stone picnic table area
falls along the Wildcat Creek Linear
Trail, which is a natural hiking trail.
The section with the stone tables
may be accessed by entering the
trail along the north side of the
cemetery or the north side of the
zoo near the water tower.
In recent years, the city has cut
back some of the undergrowth
along the trail, added gravel to
places on the trail that tend to wash
out, and constructed wooden foot
bridges to make traversing low
areas easier. Trees obscure much of
the view, but in certain spots along
the trail, one can catch a glimpse of
what was once a spectacular view
of the Wildcat Creek valley and

Two Properties Added to Nat’l Register,
One Pending
The F. B. Forrester House and
Dawson’s Conoco Service Station
were both added to the Register of
Historic Kansas Places in August,
and their nominations were
forwarded for consideration for the
National Register of Historic
Places. Both properties were
recently approved for listing on the
National Register.
The former First Christian
Church, which is owned by Riley
County, was added to the Register
of Historic Kansas Places in
August at the same time as the
other two properties, but the
church’s potential listing on the
National Register has been
delayed. The County filed a

property owner objection with the
National Park Service (NPS),
which administers the National
Register.
The State Historic Preservation
Office and the historic preservation
professional the M/RCPA hired to
prepare the church’s nomination
were contacted by the NPS and
asked to provide additional
information. At the time of publication of the December newsletter,
a decision about listing the church
on the National Register was still
pending.
Top, the F. B. Forrester House. Middle,
Dawson’s Conoco Service Station. Bottom,
the former First Christian Church.
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imagine what it was like 90 years
ago when Manhattan residents
enjoyed picnics at the stone tables.
While the stone tables may not be
as popular for picnics as they once
were, their story that began nearly
a century ago carries on as they
await the next explorers and
picnickers to the terraced hillside.
“Action is delayed on new franchise.” The
Morning Chronicle. 12 December 1928: 1.
“Cemetery bond approved.” The Manhattan
Republic. 9 May 1929: 1.
“History of Sunset Park.” The Manhattan
Mercury. 29 April 1956: 8.
“Improvements for Sunset by youths.” The
Manhattan Mercury. 28 March 1936: 1.
“Majors, Noble talk on issues.” The
Manhattan Mercury. 26 February 1931:
10.
“Miscellaneous.” The Manhattan Mercury.
19 December 1931: 1.
“Picnic park or zoo?” The Morning
Chronicle. 12 August 1936: 4.
“Reports of the sub-committees of the
Sunset Cemetery Board of Inquiry.” The
Morning Chronicle. 20 November 1932: 8.
“Reports of the sub-committees of the
Sunset Cemetery Board of Inquiry.” The
Morning Chronicle. 23 November 1932: 5.
“A Sunset Park addition seen.” The
Manhattan Mercury. 4 April 1931: 1.
“Sunset Park a valuable asset.” The
Manhattan Mercury. 19 June 1930: 8.
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2021-22 Officers and
Board of Directors
Officers and members of the
Board of Directors were elected
during the special meeting held
outdoors on Nov. 18. Members
also approved a bylaw change to
allow future annual meetings to be
conducted in person or by
alternative means to be determined
by the Board of Directors.
President: Linda Glasgow
Vice President: Catherine RoyTremblay
Treasurer: Barbara Poresky
Secretary: Dawn Munger
Terms ending in 2022:
Melissa Janulis
Dawn Munger
Barbara Poresky
Sharlin Sargent
Terms ending in 2023:
Mel Borst
Diana Caldwell
Rex Fowles
Linda Glasgow
Terms ending in 2024:
Kathy Dzewaltowski
Gary Ellis
Allana Parker
Catherine Roy-Tremblay
Manhattan/Riley County
Preservation Alliance
Linda Glasgow, President
P. O. Box 1893
Manhattan, KS 66505
E-mail: mrcpanewsletter@gmail.com
Website:
www.preservemanhattan.org
The Board of Directors meets the
second Thursday of the month via
Zoom. Members are welcome to
participate in board meetings. Contact
the M/RCPA if you would like to
participate in a board meeting.
Newsletter editor: Kathy Dzewaltowski

All of the articles in the December
2021 newsletter were written by Kathy
Dzewaltowski.
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M/RCPA’s Budget
The M/RCPA held a special
meeting on Nov. 18 in lieu of the
usual annual meeting and started a
new membership year. The
M/RCPA’s only funding source is
dues, and what follows is a partial
list of expenses supported by
membership dues during the past
year.
• Hired a preservation professional
to research and prepare a register
nomination for the former First
Christian Church
• Historic Preservation Building
Awards, while virtual this year,
expenses included posters for

property owners and certificates for
all awardees
• Memorial donation to the Riley
Co. Historical Society in honor of
Cheryl Collins
• Professional memberships (Kansas
Preservation Alliance, Aha!
Manhattan, Kansas Museums
Association)
• Supported preservation advocacy
in Topeka
• Supported operations of the Wolf
House Museum
• Website service, post office box
rental, newsletter printing, postage
• Annual filing with Sec. of State

In Memoriam
The M/RCPA mourns the passing
of Cheryl Collins, long-time director
of the Riley County Historical
Museum, who died on Sept. 15,
2021, at the age of 68.
Cheryl’s relationship with the
Riley County Historical Museum
began with her volunteering at the
museum. She was later offered the
job of archivist and then became the
director in 1988, serving in that
position until her recent death.
Cheryl was active in many
history-related organizations at the
local, state, and regional level,
including the Kansas Museums
Association, Freedom’s Frontier
National Heritage Area Advisory
Committee, Kansas Territorial
Sesquicentennail Advisory Committee, and Aha! Manhattan. She was
also the site administrator for the
Goodnow House State Historic Site.
Locally, Cheryl was well known
for her extensive and invaluable
knowledge of Riley County history,
which she generously shared through
countless community presentations
and tours. She had a talent for
bringing history to life for audiences
of all ages and for making the past
interesting and relevant to our lives
today.

In 1994, which was the year the
M/RCPA organized, a handful of
historic homes were in danger of
demolition. Cheryl wrote a letter to
the editor, encouraging the community to plan for preservation, and
she perfectly explained the
importance of preserving older
buildings. She wrote, “If you think
of our town as a tapestry, our
historic buildings give texture,
color, and depth to the cloth. Each
individual building may not be of
critical importance, just as individual threads of a woven cloth
may not be critical. But removed,
thread by thread, building by
building, the tapestry loses its color,
texture, and depth. The tapestry
becomes threadbare. Our whole
community loses the physical,
visual link with our past.”
Cheryl’s letter is just one
example of her skill in making
history and preservation relatable
and understandable to everyone.
Cheryl helped us all to better
understand and appreciate how we
connect to the people and places of
Riley County’s past. She was a
Riley County treasure and will be
greatly missed.
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P.O. Box 1893
Manhattan, KS
66505-1893

M/RCPA Membership Roster
$15 Student Level
Lacy Fisher, Jamie Koeppe
$35 Historic Level
Mary Anne Andrews, Richard & Sylvia Beeman, Will & Darla Boyer, Steven Brewer, Dede Brokesh, Charlene Brownson,
Margaret Conrow, Randi Dale, Mike & Jan Danenberg, Renee Erickson, David & Jana Fallin, Sara Fisher, Richard Harris,
Debby Hiett, Jean Bigbee Hill, Corina Hugo, Melissa Janulis, Claudia Jones, Kent Kellams, Lowell & Stacy Kohlmeier,
Phillip & Camille Korenek, Marianne Korten, Nancy Raleigh & Steve Lee, Judith Major, Dawn Munger, Felisa Osburn,
Bill Pallet, Allana Parker, Barbara Peck, Jerry & Martha Powell, Gloria Juhl Raney, Roger & Virginia Reitz, Linda Rice,
Lauren W. Ritterbush, Tom & Karen Roberts, Catherine Roy-Tremblay, Sharlin Sargent, Frank & Mary Siegle, Richard &
Kimberly Smith, Elizabeth Stevens, Alicia Stott, Mary Elizabeth Walters, Ken & Nina Warren, Ron & Dixie West, Judith
Willingham
$100 Preservation Level
Barbara G. Anderson, Phil & Dawn Anderson, Mimi Balderson, Brent Bowman, Preston & Diana Chapel, Nancy Danner,
Dwight & Marla Day, Gary & Paula Ellis, Calvin & Genie Emig, Wanda Fateley, Joe & Janette Gelroth, Jane Gibson, Ann
Kosch, Karen McCulloh, Dori Milldyke, Linda Morse, Larry & Sandy Murphy, Debbie Nuss, Karin Westman & Phil Nel,
Marina Pecar-Krstic, John & Mary Beth Reese, George & Julie Strecker, Ronald E. Wells, Nancy B. Williams
$125 Corporate Preservation
Bria Taddiken-Williams/Coldwell Banker Real Estate Advisors, Colene Lind & Rex Fowles, Rick & Judy Glowiak,
Strecker Nelson West Gallery/Kevin West & Alyn Pennington West
$250 Landmark Level
David & Kathy Dzewaltowski, Larry & Linda Glasgow, Mark & Ann Knackendoffel, Barbara Poresky
Honorary Lifetime Members
Mel Borst, Enell Foerster (in memory of Bernd Foerster), Edna L. Williams

It’s time to renew your membership! Contact the M/RCPA if you have questions about your membership status.

